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Trunbuk Row, as he chew his bow-string to his ear, was slain
by a random matchlock ball
The victory gained, Bajee Row, at the suggestion of Sur
Boolund Khan, prepared to reduce Baroda,—the possessor of
which, Peelajee Guikowar, had escaped wounded from the
field An accommodation was, however, come to in the month
of August, and the Peshwah, at the close of the rainy season,
returned to Satara
The victory over Dhabaree, like the issue of every civil war,
left impressions on the minds of many, which weie not easily
effaced The Peshwah, however, adopted every means of
conciliation in his power Among other measures, Yeshwunt
Row, the young son of the deceased, was raised to the rank of
Senaputee, under the guaidianship of his mother , and Peelajee
Guikowar, their foimer lieutenant, was confirmed in that situa-
tion, assuming the title of Sena-Klias-Kheyl, in addition to
his hereditary one of Shumsher Buhadur In order to prevent
disputes, an agreement was drawn up under the authority of
Sahoo Raja, and subscribed by the Peshwah and the Senaputee,
which stipulated that neither party should enter the possessions
of the other in Goozerat and Malwa Within the limits of the
former piovmce, the Senaputee was to have the entire manage-
ment , but he bound himself to pay one-half of the revenue
to the Satara government, tluough the Peshwah
Although no attempt had been made to assist Sur Boolund
Khan, or to avert the calamity and disgrace which that officer
foretold must be the consequence of neglecting his applications
for assistance, the concessions made m Goozerat were highly
disapproved of by the imperial Couit, and the Khan was super-
seded by Ubhye Singh Rathor, Raja of Marwar, who proceeded
with an army to take possession of his new government Sur
Boolund Khan opposed him for some time, but at last retired
to Delhi, where he was extiemely ill-used, and unworthily
disgraced
The district of Broach was at this time held by an officei
named Abdoolah Beg, as military governor under Sur Booland
Khan It had been formerly assigned to Nizam-ool-Moolk, as
one of the districts of his personal estate, and Abdoolah Beg
now placed himself under the authority of the Nizam, from

